
TELEGRAPHIC.Mr Cleveland evidently intends to go
out with some eclat. AOVER

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS

The transition from cold to warm
weather in Oregon is a very pleasing
one. Cold doesn't affiliat very well
with our spinal colamns. The genuine
Webfoot is always glad w hen the tem
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BUTTOr, FREE

package of

Plenty of people who are trying to get
something for nothing.

If some Cuban waylays VVeyler and
ends his brutal career there will be no
tears shed.

Mr Hanna will hand! the funds all
the same. Wonder if he will make a
raiae for the U. 8. by causing strike.

Maj. Blarkhurst says the situation In
the Salvation Army is like that of 1770.
The government is in England and the
American members are nihil despotical
ly without any reprenentation. The
statement is at least a very interesting
one.

MISt-TlS- .

Something startling is looked for in
the coming presidential mossaae. It ia
safe to predict the earth will not quake.

Every naper that has reached the
Demociiat olliee has contained an article
headed "The Cold Snap," or something
uicauitig hid &auie luutg.

The Salem sheriff is after a black mus- -
tached burglar who stole some rings, etc.
from a business place in that citv. Sev
eral of him passed through Albany. He
has been very promiscuous.

The Fitzsimmona-Shark- er prize fiirhl
is to end in a legal fight, in which both
Fitz and bharkey will be w hipped. The
lawyers will win.

Burns ence wrote over the gate ot a
cemetery "Here lie the dead and the liv
ing lie." lie had been reading the epi- -

A Strange Belief.

There is nothing more wonderful in
the chronological and time keeping line
than the " Tbeosophical Calendar ac-

cording to the Secret Doctrine," From
the theosophical point of view the Four
Ages are as follows: Sata Yugo (Uolden
Age), 1,728,000 years; Tresta Uga (Stiver
Age), 1,20(5,000 years; Dwanara Yuga
(Copper Age), 864,000, Kali Yuga (Iron
Age), 432,000 years. The total of these
four ages make one Maha Yuga, or Great
Ane, ot 4,320,000 years. One thousand
Maha Yugaa make one Kalpa, or Day of

Brahma, equal to one thousand times
4,320,000 years. After the expiration of
that unthiukable period ot time the
Night of Brahma (equal in duration to
the length of the day), comes on, and the
earth vanishes from the plane ot exist-
ence. Three hundred and sixty days
and nights of Brahma make one year of
Brahma, and 100 years of Brahma make
the Great Kalpa, a period of 31 1,040,000,-OOOyear- s,

after which the suu and the
entire solar system plunge into impene-
trable night, and everything on the
"objective plane" is destroyed. Then
comes the period known as the Great
Night, and which is equal in length to
the Great Kalpa. After the Great Night
has lifted its sable mantle a new solar
syBtem is formed and evolution begins
anew.

According to the doctrine of the theos-opbist- s,

we are now living in the Kali
Ynga, the last of the Fonr Ages, and it
began nearly 5,000 years ago, with the
death of Krishna, who died 3,102 years
before our era began. The first minor
svcie of Kali Yuga will end in the years
1807-tS- , but we still have something like
427,000 before we arrive at the end of the
present agt.

Kali Yuga is also known totbetheo-opbist- s

as the Black Age. It is an age
of spiritual darkness in which the tinman
race pays for the misdeeds which are
recorded against tbeni in the previous
ajee. Ex.

AN ELEGANT

nith eacSi

SWEET
grams which made all the occupants

' l 1 r ': intererf ot the party. 1 certain-goo- d.

r ri . uot aay or do anything in this te- -

perature is uii'd in its naturd. lie be
lieves in tlie Japan current and nothing
can shake his faith in Its maneuvering,
lie is satisfied it will continue to roll
from the sunny land of the CLrysanthe-mu- m

for years unnumbered.

Every good citizen is luterestttd in the
progress of the public schools. They
are the public's safeguard, and the pub-l-ie

should know more about their work-

ings. A very commendable effort Is be-

ing made in Albany to let our people
know what is being done by teachers
and pupils, and lor the purpose weekly
Friday evening receptions are being
given of a charxcler to display the inside
doing of the public schools. A live in-

terest deserves to be taken, and cone id
erable attention is being paid to the
matter.

It is said there are men aud women
but little below the angels. If this is
true it is also trnetbat there are men
but little above Satan himself. One of
them lives up by Siayton, and theDax
oca at has already polluted its columns
by mentioning bis name.

The last week before a city election is

always an interesting one. Not exciting
like a presidential campaign it contains
more of spice and features that entei-tai- n.

But a city election is no fubny busi-

ness. It is a seriout one, for it is a mat
ter of vital interest to a city that ite af-

fairs shall be run in a earrful and cred-

itable manner. Therefore consider how

yon vote.

A four date delay of Etera mail
makes it appreciated wheo it arrives
We may lie over 3,000 mi lei from the
president of the U. S., but we are all
akin and there is a thtub that pulratet
over the entire couofv. and Uncle
Sam's mail service is a great instrument
in it.

The New York Wotid may have rns
lied prettly lively for Maj. McKinley,
but it certainly is not an admirer of
Manna- - Here is soaiatbing to prove

lit:
Haona kno nothing of the higher

politics orof the ru ral and inu-i'e- . luA
ibflurnct- - which move the people. With-
out mouey he could not carry his own

prt cinct. The only thing he dor know
in po'it'c is bood'e, boodle, boodle!

n no Cabinet ran rvpn-teo- t J im or hi
rusrlimd without being a hoodie Cabi-n- rt.

If flanna is to be "a c!, treted and
ronSiential adviser" o! the nzt pti-den- t,

it woa'.d on one accianta be bel-

ter that he should be in the official rath
er than in the "kitchen" cabinet. At
the brad of a department the eoautr,. ..ocld at lea. !iavlt ere on btm. rob -
icit is better than awcree io this mat

ter ot "props" to a president.
Th.-reUti- on." between tt.ana aud

MtKsnley, a Uie fjruier nnderstacdt
them, have been uffkSently indii in
hi. .r-h- . :.,.;. tu !.r

CIGARETTES
AN OPPOJITUNITY

j niade during Ue rcin of King Hsr--; io Oik ' r.' tmr-er- t reUsitg pirucuSartf
!J XtVS .''V Erl

Kent. or,e' . hi.i wrarrri.of tsc o.n was made mKicz!' Harold ont reiicl one rear, he javirsg "JSA7f. Iec. 3. A r,.al to the
I kta.l at the Utile it IIas:trurt hxiL4Halcud Tnbsnej trom Tara,I:1a,

ALL FOR

Star Bakery.
Corner Broadalbin and First St?

CONRAD MEYER PROPRIETOR

-- Denier In--

Canncd Fruits, Canned Me t
Glassware, Queensw&.- -

Dried Fruits. Vegetable
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spices,
Coffee, Tea

Etc. Etc

everything that io Kept in a
good variety andgro

eery store. High-
est price paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PROD (J CI

v.

Are Your Teeth Sound?

Usually the teeth are what judicious
care or unwise neglect baa made them.
zeetn can t receive too much attention.
Want of care means premature decav.
To preserve the te !th keep them clean
and thus D revent accumulation on the
dental surface. Our powders are the
most effective and valuable preparations
ever offered. It gives the teeth a clear,
amootn, aaa oeauurui appearance. We
also carry a full line of the best tooth
uruauraj m ao marxet, aiong witn every
tuuig sept in a ursx-ciae- a arog Douse.
Physicians' prescriptions a specialty.

I. A dimming.

ALBANY
Insurance Agency

M. SENDERS, --Mgr

Buys and sella wheat, oats and wool at
all points in the Willamette Valley and
is the leading insurance agent of Albany.In placing your inscrause there art
two things to be considered :

1st. Gt a good company.
2nd. Place yonr insurance wfth an

agent who thoroughly understands hit
business and knows how to write a pol-
icy, giving yon its full benefit, havingbad 8 years of experience in a general
office and the adjusting of losses. Can
guarantee you I have these requirement
Very Respectfully Yours

M SENDERS

VIEREOKS

SHAViNG AND HAIR CUT

TING PARLORS.

EE1EQUIRTEES FOE

Dtf Whites e ILj
A head of hair or no pay. Cures all

diseaees of the scalp. Address Box 431
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in ord-
er on Short Notice. .

FOSH AY & MASON

Wholesale & Retail

ERUSGISTo 1BD ECQKSEURE3

A LB AST, OREOOH.

Pare Drags and the finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Book

in the Market.

ALBANY ORCHESTRA.

.1 H BADKSSSTO. Conductor

BESfESIPllOOKIgPrt
INSTRUMENTATION

I Vio., II Vio., Clar., Cor., Trom.
Bass and;Drums

Iepeitoitfe ofiiev'fqsic
--Music Furnished For--

Concerts, Parties, Receptions and Enter-
tainments at rea-ooab- rates.

Correspondence solicited regarding
out of town

Address Bert Westrook, Business Man-
ager, Revere House, Albany, Oregon

LDDWIG,
Opposite PostoicB.

PLUMBING andtinnins
at bottom prices.

ALBANY TRADING GO

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KINDS
Cheat seed for sale or trade Free de-

livery, Telephone No. 61.
R. N. Morris, Mgr

Corner 2nd and Main Sts.

J.M. RALSTON
. BUOKERa

Uaston Block, Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm seenritv. nil

'small loans made on personal tecurity.
Uty, county and school warrants bonght.
Collections made on favorable terms,
F insurance written in three of the

argr co inpanies in the world, at lowest
ates.

DIVIDEHD PAID IN30f OCTOBER
WflT7I.fi Tntl flisa

UfVIBl SIOO& UPWARDS' Dirt.laoda newttbli mmthi It. FartUralftra ttm.ra yim.ncli.1 ., ra When, tm, chioJT

week's Baalaeaa.
New Yoiik, Dec. 4. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
General trade continues in moderate rel-

ume, jobljers and wholesalers being agreed,
I here will be no business revival this year.There is some activity in holiday good.Ruin and stormy weather South, and cold
and severe weather West and North went
have checked trallic on interior county
road, and otherwise interfered with the
distribution of merchandise, .except at
some Nortbwebrn centers.

There were 379 bunineas failures reported
throughout the United Bute this week,
which is -- an incraae of 63 a compared
with last wsek, 41 as compared with the
corresponding wek year atro, 37 as
compared with the like week in 144.

A Year's Colaage.
Wakhisotos, Dec. 4. The report of R

L I'rraton. director of the mint, shows thai
original gold bullion deposited at the mints
aari assay olhoss daring the rear was val
u-- at 6s,7(jj,:fcs:j. 'i fae original silver
bullion deposited represented a coinage

4u-- . in vim, vii,jt i. i ue purchase or sil-
ver bullion for subsidiary coinage, under
s ction :iim of the revised atut, was
1S4,57S fine ounces, costing $122, 42a.

Uad Hera f'I:falln(
ClSClSSATr. D((C. 4. A srwint tn lha

Commercial Tribune from Key West, Fla --.
says:

t'aanengers by alwuner from !Iavana to-ni- jht

say that a train with 500 wounded
panUn soldiers junved here today. It

was said ruoht ot tue.n came from the vi-

cinity of Sn Cristobal and CandeJaria. No
definite statement could be had as to what
battle field they came from. Iiu mors pre-
vailed on their arrival that Wevler had sus-
tained another defeat.

A rMaaenl IX
New York. Dec. 4. Senator David B

liiil arrived in the city totaigut about 8
o'ektk. To a reporter woo tried to inter-
view him on political matters be (aid:

Tbe is nothing to aay oo tbn line of
politics. 1 am gtjiog over to Wathington
SanJ.ir. 1 am a democrat, as vou know.
and will do the best i can tm what I think

& iitiwi the breach between the om- -
lorr -t.

tn la Wheal
CaiCAoo, Dec 4. '.Vheat tltr suffered

the bigtfwt drop eipeTiaaced in some time.
Mj cwiontk!
- 'A KicuUif unlit it caiue Jaorrhioly near t

cent, ttws tuartH eluding at cO;a4Slc. a
drviitvi (ft &iuio-- t 3 oent. i.iqaulaaoa by
l Jt e Lo.Oer uiiiuiy caused the aag.

1 UtUr -

AvoEte Camp Ca!.. Ix. 3. A pitched
itrJe wa fought on li? aUeeta of AcH'i
Caasp Ibis e rtic; between two nicer.

land Kobf-r- t Hicruau. ta who
it watted at ltburg. Or., for breaking

jjiil ard .hooting a deputy heri9. Before
ite cwwSti.-l- had an opportunity to pre--
pare for iiicnan's arreet, be broke awayIZa . .t. . . .iT .T'.T'.-.T""- - 'Zl
at every tp. tiintuan turned and took a
choi at each of hi iarer, but without
eSect 1 he c:I :r--r' am ie ae s tian was aoai- -!

ly eahaoKlvd, acd thi-- y were obliged to
gire up the fortuit, while their mis die--j
appearel in the drkns. A e was
orat.ud and aent ia pursuit, but op to a
late t jar he had not been f Xiad .

rrxaatawa at Caalaa.
Ca xtos, O , lc 3. Senator Jean M

Thisruton. c Ne'ra5ta. by
t i Corc.ao V i, Maos, of Iili-t.c- :f.

reached Cacton tti momicc. and
darir.jr the dux had an exvsded contreoce
wi:h Mr Mcl.vialey.

MiltLe.t. f 0:ifjr?a, L.i!cil hi
ever.u:2 that beexpeOd to beacaaoidate
t m d Lim?-- He wa grw-tfr-d cor-diaii- y

a aa oid friend by VSaj t McKinley,
and MJrr. ri'ii oati.- ilcHriJe and
.' o ;r .::s..a lUi :r,tnn, apeat aeverU hwrs

iu
P . armed fr;iu Havana

ecir.- - thai rarowrs are
n! ,a 'iaaatista tubt k occurred

Jrr4 Weyk-r- '. army
ata pj:ue cl a r3o. wi;h larjr fores
on aia id. No daii are meotiose-i- ,

Ucsomi a tbe p.ger at. Use people in
I a cm tbaa ca:y reuortiU

vraai Etu d

WjitHtNOToy, I4?:. S. K?rEUtire
EiU. of Oirgxn. waoairirsd todav, sars

tt3,a hU
r a cbii;-- ; Judge Wavmire

and MkUel II Ie Yones. of California,
are be.tsi vrumt nra!icmd Eiiia

y the ntsiicn-n- t arccog ppuUkass
on C ca-- t ia iiini-- f t t iaed a t.tril L'l. Itni L..wr,

jnded tk D;
bi;t.

; celcfcrat-- J SScZSuitj . Urcaiaa
WaHi!tc,T5!t. I. 3 --Tbe republican

of the Ditfnt t of Lolutobta tonight oie--iorated Use election of MtKinSey and Uo-- i

hart by as iruraecse ma cwwUcg to Ceo
trai ball. Senator Sbermao was tbe ckief
pker of the eveain . He scke of how

lUacktul te wa fvt tbe able autABO of
ttiorer t Jeveiacd and ti.e Oibcr suao- d-

farmrk a (felaook
IlKrrxui, Or., Dec 3 be io-v- g wv-h--

Svt-l-or mintok c ui;; v,T.jr momieg.
aBa 't.noe. toe snow i eetirely

owib w toe ua ana dm. niltow
cmk wa a raging trtrreot yesterday aftex;
noon, ting timber loan it has bees before
I ,r ,nl tvjn V.-- V...
dvne co far except the wa&oing oct cf a few
small bridgv .

taati Warlike
VVasbixotox, Dec. 2 neporta were in

qniteg-iHra- i cmul.uion here today that
the Uuited had tiven tbe nanih
government, courteou'lv but firuiiy, to
underhand that the Cutui rebellion must
1 rrucbed witbia three lno-tb- s, or the
United State would be compiled to

b ft.ip hcwt;l.ties It m said
that a republican svnatc had
U-e- the author of thin report. There
prr. in tlietr general teature. wer unit--
Ur ,0 'um,,r fR-ale- about a month ago,
and euipnatically denieil at the time bv of--

. . . .I - i I a I, w...-- a a I a
i iia vi itic KVn uuin.1, auiu iUeQ Ml

Madrid .

S'levrtaad Sraat Ba.'ara
Chicaoo. Icc 2. A rpecial b the Tri

bone trom Washington say a crisis in the
nS.uni of Cuba is rapidlv approaching, and
there is every reasou to leiiev-- e that Presi-
dent Cleveland h&s already decided on ac
tion which w iil atartie the country almost
a much as his unions message on the Yen'
ezueian question, aituough the exact time
for uitf Runounreirent ttepends soiuewbut
ou future operation in tubs.

Uah Applrjrale Brad.
Asiuakd, Or., Dec 2. General E!iha

L Applegaie, tho elder sua of the late
Lmdkuy Appiegateand cue of Oregon's
earliot and uiost prominent pioneers, died
ai nig ii'nuo iu asiainu insi evening, aged
nearly tw years, tie had been in poor
tieaiiu i or soma moniua, aiioougb his
death was unexiiected by bis townsmen

lie wis sittiugina chair at bis home.
and had been conversing with the members
of the family as nsnal, out complained of
an inability to trcathe easily, and request-
ed that the door ho opened to admit tre&h
air, when ho suddenly aud almost without
warning dropped his head aod was dead

tlanaa for the Treaaarry.
Chicago, ic. 2. A specud to (he

Times- - lie: aid trom Canton. O., says : The
Times II raid correspondent was given
authority tonight to shite that tbe cabinet
question was fully discussed by alesrs
Uanna and Mcbinley yesterdav and todav.
Before leaving for home today Mr Uanua
was formally leaucred the ireasurv rort--
folio by the president-elec- t. Mr llanna
did not accept nor refuse, but told Major
Mclvinley he would take the matter under
advisement.

ftalent rollllra,
Sai.su, Or., Dec. 2-- Dr. J. A. Rkbard.

son, for uiasor; Addison l;. lulley, mar-
shal; Kd N. Edes, recorder; E. J. Swaf.
ford, for treasurer, are the nominations
made by the city republican convention to-ni- p

ht, Dillcy, Edea and Swafford now
the offices for which they were rannm .

inated. There was a large attendance at
the convention.

Crewlag Keaerva

Washington, Dec, 2. Today's state
ment of the condition of the treaaurr
bows:

Available cash balance ...... M.814,130
Gold reserve loJ,C61,txl

4ntly .egard. bim-U- aa tbe -- a. to.- - j n InUnC
ger" of th Pr"dot-to-- b, as he a of Jen jr mnh aeveral others. Ia the tiafS
the cand'date. He i to "a tend to tne iof Uie d?r oi this co;o, one each tnis
maognraW and bos the admitmtra I parrfw ice of a c!f or s;,p..
tion tlaaria s views of b.mw'.l aud b:s
m;ion wa indicated it. the offiv i . l reformers are out again
speecbtbat be made at the gloriicauos f Tjl.7;!, TJ"' IO mtk V

aod makerrtrt, a re--
dinner given to him ia C5ev.aad. Iu.ei,vtion impfil-!e.- " Herald.
ibis deveranee be Cjhfided to the coun- - j The abov is not the proposition a we
try the fact that t years ag j Mr. M-c- ' understand it. The proposition is to
Kiuiey said t him: "ily frieud. I tmst saud ta!5'1'. meiijible

7
for

you a 1U1 my fatore and leave my honor . t0 iuciive terras. Among the re- -

la.

The contest (or city marshal la beeom-iu- g

interesting.

A eargeon is now accused o( having in-

vented the game ot foot ball. Certainly
there are signs in that direction.

The time (or the firernena election is
one week from next Monday. Hardly a

sign of it has yet come to the surface.

Mr. Roentgen is being talked ot more
than even some football players ; but he

rarely gets a three page writeup Great
is Roentgen.

Mr. Butterworlh got 1600 a month for

coaching the Berkeley football team to
defeat. Now be is being ecortd by the
students in a live manner.

Collections are easier, and there will
from this time on be more ot them.
Stateeman. That's good news, and we
are glad there is some one who believes
it.

A Jap is accused ol imitating Edgar
Allen Poe in bis efforts to write poetry.
As a matter of fact there is not much
imitation and it doesn't amount to much

anyway.

A strange light was recently seen hov-

ering over Knox's Butte. It is in order
for the San Francisco Call to come np
here and make a night flying machine
out of it.

Fitxsimmons proposes to train np his
son in the way he wants hint " go.
Though lees than a year old he has pre
sented him with a pair of boxing gloves.
Better give him a pea and paper.

California will probably get the cabi-

net office. If Oregon did get a chance at

t, it would do so much fighting over
the man to occupy it the President
wonld drop the matter liae a not cake.

After all take it aU in all, up one side
and down the other and through tbe
middle and particularly between the
middle and west line, Oregon is a mighty
good state in wbicn to live, and let the
world know it.

Tba whisky distilleries of the city of
Peoria, III., pay to the federal govern
meut annually the sum of (23,000,000 in-

ternal revenue tax. This is more than
the tola! annual revenue of the govern
ment when Washington was president.

The Alerts continue to play ball down
in San Francieco, and gereraily win.
The Democrat wool-- l give a year's sub
scription to see the Colts when in prac
tice meet them. The Alerte aoald think
a Djiot biitz rd had (truck thru:.

Horns ai not very fiMiable property
juat before winter, when there is a pros-

pect of a big expense account and no nse
for the animal- - A tew days ago an Al-

bany man having one be con'.d not sell,
is said to have turned it loose. The
poundmaster gabbled it np, and naw
some one will have to pay for the too, as
the horse wilt probably bring nothing at
public ta'e.

"f-c-x kit's" Jerry Simpson's eixteen
year old son is wearing diamonds as a
retutt of his fathers election to congrree.
Be tiet every tbing'be owned on bis papa,
and of cooree came out aher.d. lie first
put np bis tarings bank account, and
then uia watch, ring, pony, saddle and
hot gun quickly followed suit. All he

bad left was bis suit of clothes and an
extia lauodried shirt. This was the
condition of affairs when bis father re-

turned home to Medicine Lodge the
night before election. The boy confeceed
his enormities to bis parent, who there-

upon furnished him with 300 bright
silver dollars. The&e were rerj soon
staked by the lad and the end provrd
h'agood jodiment. Ex.

The following, taken from the Medical

Press, compiled by Professor Bel man of
the University of Bonn, relates the ca-

reer ot a notorious drunkard who was
born in 1740 and died in 1830. Her de-

scendants numbered S34, of whom 709
have been traced from their youth. Of
these 7 were convicted of murder, 76 of
other crimes, 142 were professional beg-

gars, 64 lived on charity and 1S1 women
of the family led disreputable lives. The
family cost the German Government for
maintenance and costs in the courts
almshouses and prisons do less a sum
than 11,250,000; in other words, just a
fraction under $1500 each. It would

probably be difficult to find a more re-

markable example than this of tee evil
effects cf the transmission of hereditary
defects.

Washington giris are in a flatter.
There is a new dude in town, and bis
name ia Seifiedin Bey. lie is only 26

years old, and is said to be the hand-

somest man in Washington. He has
fine eyes, regular features and a beauti
ful complexion. In short, be is a diplo-
matic Adonis, being attached to the
Turkish Legation in the capacity of sec-

ond secretary. Seifiedin Bey only re-

cently arrived in Washington. He is
unmarried. Society gossips say that he
has already captured a number of hearts,
but he declares modestly that the report
is premature. It may be safely antici
pated, however, that he will be con-

spicuous figure in society there during
the coming season. It is a misfortune
that he speaks no English, but in French
he is fluent, and many of the young
women of the national capital can talk in
that language. Chronicle.

Another Oregon young man has a
good heal.. Tbe Corvallis Times tells
about it : Lester Leland, one of the
printers in the printing department at
tbe O. A. U , received a welcome letter
t'rongh the mail the other day. It was
from the chief of the railway mail ser
vice bureau of the l'ottofflce department
of tbe United States, and it informed
him that his name stood next in line of

acceptance for a place in the service in
the Pacific coast division It. M. B. The
letter is the outcome of a civil service
examination taken at Portland,last sum-

mer by Mr Lelacd . There were oltven
applicants in his class, and the day be-

fore fifteen applicants bad been examin-
ed at Ashland. Mr Leland's letter noti-

fied him that of the twenty-si- x appli-
cants his was the highest standing, that
bis application was accepted, and that
be would be installed to fill the first ys
cancy that should be open, Mr Leland
doe not know how soon there will be a
place open to him, the prospect being
that even six months or a year may
elapse before there will be a vacancy. Ia
bis success, however, .there is a sugges- -

tion to young men that thoroughness, j

attained only by applicatioa in any line
of life, is tbe eternal price of suce ess ,

WETHERFORD & WYATT
torneys at law. Will practice in a

ourts of the state. Special attention giv
en to matters in probate and to collections.
C FFICE In the Flinn block.

W. R. B1LYEU.
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery.
Collections made on all points. Loans

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Orrpon.

BLACXBUBtl a SOMERS
TTOEWETS X,-A-

AH legal matters will receive prompt
Office, First Nwtional Bank

eliding, up stairs.

OXTASTK HACttLEBW,

Attorneys t Law.

Albacy, Oregon.

hddan ditnraoa. OFFICE Ooroa

ttrj atnata, Albany .Oregon.

DR. C, U, (H1AF.I3ERL1N

aOMOHOPATHIST
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-

ishes, neuralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St,
near 3d street.

THIRST NATIONAL. BANK,
OV ALSANT, ORBSOM

roe'd.nl . .... trumi
Via iTealdant . - 8,B,TOONQ
.Volu-or- . . .

rRABSiCTS A GSNSBAl. W.aim's.allow
ACCOUKTS elSPT jaiv-ec- to
SiOHT SICCA KC-- E aud ti tf!us trail sf 1, aW

KsW fork Su I Ancijeo, CUos P Liar

I 93 bimVit era
euuotcsa

Torn' S ajww.
Buua, I. Fusa

Cavils 1 . Sox--

Attorney at Law, Albany. Or.

To oar printery will con-vino- any one that
we are better equipped to handle their or-

der han any cmce in. the Tailey. Why
shouldn't we be? We have improved ma-

chinery, the best power, modern ype face?,
bo'ders, fixtures, eta the only line ef
printers stationary in the county, and good
workmen. Our work is always executed
rromptly and at legitimate pives. If you
con't have to trade it out, or take printing
because yon can't get cah. come to see us.
If our services are not satisfactory jou get

' your money back.
SMILEY, the Printer.

ric 9. AlUij.

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
02

a common every-da- y

ills of.humanity.
1 23

t
l !l IIP

Prof. A. STARK

Of Will & Stark.

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago Opihalmic

College.
I am prepared to examine scientifically

ana accurately, Dy tne latest and improveo
meUiodg of modern science, any who I de
sire to bare their eyes tested.

Cusick Block Albaxt. Uaaaoa.

3
t
v,

mmMBKMrn
Caveu tad Trade-Mar- obtained. ar,d ill Pat.:

9
OUR OmiT IS OPPOSITE 3. PTtKT OnM)--iwi we cn aec Tire Da:c:it in Icr ie inan thrfetnotelxcim H'ashtngtoo. 1

Scad B) jdri. diavicg c cbex, veils tiaa1p.fr. e advise J jtcr.'jut'a or r.o:. free ofssre roe oot ijc . . .
A Pjm.eT. "tim I? Or : . '.'.enti.'

est of tn the L' y vt.

Fire Insurance
'RE YOUR PROPERTY

with

ie Old Ear! ford, the New York Un-,i(- rs

Acrencyor any one of the reli-
able olu line companies herepresents. Note
taken and plenty of time given for paymenton farm insurance. All business will be
promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN P. 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. OR,

imi imn noison
flAS8!a.TY32?S

ma tna!meprteuDileraiaiirurnty. Ifroo prefer to orm h. .m r
Iriil Tiia il7

tY,7ia"VBtt'h,, ,n month, Hun Throat,
jnr partcf tho bodr. Hair or Cwbrova fallinSout. It la thla Syphilitic Bl.u6l POISON thaiguarantee to cure. We aollclt Uie moat obati-fcK- iece and chaUenira the world for a
bttlUed th akill of a moat eminent phvai-Cutn- s.

S&OO.OOO capital behind our Uorondl.
pplicatloo. Addrew COO ft KKMeKyco!

Dr Adams
i

Cuskk Block

Albany, Or.ft

STPEtT RAILWAY KOL'CF.
. The ir oUii on Hip Albany -- trfPt pai.

V with h'I trains" ' fie n T. Uiiv in. n!.l,.:.i's. .. . ' . "Sift !.l
4 e. I- - J" Conn. Conductor,

CAPORAL

TO MAKE

v UTT0NS

WASTED LADIES 1150.00 IN GOLD
GIYEN AWAY.

Cut this out and gave H. It will sot
appear again. V bo can form the great-
est nimber of words from Use letters in
LSDUcTBIOC-'i-? Yon can nuketwesiy
or more word, we leel sure, and it yoa
do ysa will receive a good reward. Do
not nse any letter more timet than it ap-
pears in tbe word. Use no language

Eneiisb. Worde spelied alike, bot
with direrent meaning, can be sued bat
once. Lee any dictionary, rmraai,
pronoonc. noons, verba, adverba,
fiiee, eurLiee, adjectiTee, proper noons
allowed Anything that m a tegitiniatei
word will be" allowed. Work it oetha
,Km if - In iatA liwnfcrnMM .n
not, not, net, dost, costs, na, --it, erto,
etc. Use these words in yonr list. Tbe
publishers cf Wo mas 'a Wosta and

Mosthlt will pay JiCi.OO

in gold to the perron able to make tbe
largest list of words from tbe letters in
the word INDUSTRIOUS; f12 for tbe
second largest; 11000 for tbe third;;
IS 00 for the foarrh: to 00 tor tbe tea
next largeet, and 2 00 each few tbe 25
next largest lista. Tbe above rewards
are given free and witbont eanjaderation
for tbe purpose ot attracting attention to
oar bandsome women a magazine, rt
pages, ninety-ei- x long cotamnc, finely
iliastratel, and aU original matter, long
and abort stories by tbe beat antbors;
pc ice fl 00 per year. It a xeceasaryfor
yoa, to enter the contest, to send 12 two- -
cent stamps for a three menu
subscription with your list of words, and
every yersna sending tbe 34 cents and a
list of twenty words or more ia guaran-
teed an extra present by return mail (in
addition to the magazine), ot a SCO-pac- e

book. "Don's Fortune," by Florence
Warden, a love story of intense interest.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease or
your money refunded. Lifts ahosid be
sect at ebce, and not later than Jan. 20.
Tbe names and addressee of eweeaetui
contestants will be printed in February
issue published in January. Our pnb-!w-at- xa

has been established nine years.
We refer yoa to anv mercantile agency
for our standing. Sake roar fat now.
Address J A wESQ. PLUM HER. Pub-
lishers, 905 Temple Court BaLding,Dept.
O. P. New York City.

Poland China Pigs for Sale.

Anjone desiring to improve their
stock oi bog will ao well to sue me be-
fore buying, at tbe Skeels place one mils
north of Albany, on Independence road.
I have several pigs, both sexes, from
thoroughbred stock, which I wUleeUas
bard time pricea or trade for fat hoes.
chickens, potatoes, grain or feed or sell
cheap for cash in hand. I am deter
mined to cell and will sell almost at a
man's own figure so call soon for theymost go Now is the time to go in good
hogs while yoa can get them so reason-
able, for Logs can't stay so cheap.

F. H. Htchso.v, the Gardiner.

HOLIDAY GOODS

Will be Sold at Cost by J.Grad- -
wohl.

Mr. Julius Gradwohl will sell bin lare
stock of holiday goods, including China,
si.ver ware, etc, etc, at the cost oi lavingdown in Albany, in order to close them
out, preparatory to putting in a stock of
general merchandise. He has a fine as-

sortment and the prices are bottom one.
ratrouue one who has helped to build

np the city.

For Musical People

Mr. D. M, Bartlett, of this city, is can-vossi- ng

Linn county tor membership in
the American Musical Association of
Chicago, under which each subscriber
secures the privilege of purchasing any
mnsic, vocal or instrumental, published,at reductions as low as W) per cent of the
list price. An elegant book of vocal and
instrumental tnuic goes with the mem-
bership This is a stdendid thing and
every love-o- f music ahould subscribe.
The cost is only $3.

far rPs a
and Liver Complaint yea have a printed

guarantee oa every bottle c! Shilo's Vital
aer it never taiu to core, f or sale by
Fcttbay& Mason

Oar Maaaiaa at ssaaa

Focr out of etery five bottles of medi
cine sold in ths last five years are S. B.
goods. The S. B Headacce and Live
Cure 1 use mvseif a reoeral physic
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method i tc
buy the S B. remediim and use as directed
C. P. Balch. Druggist, thifur, Or Fot
tale by Foshay Jt Mason at 50 ct per bot--
e.

Pr t aMH)"I am 65 year old; nave had kidney
disease and constipation for 35 year. Am
now well used your 5. B. Headache ana
liver Cure one year. Used 6 bottle a!
50 rent u . J H Kaight, Ruthrdge,
Or." For sale by Foshay & Mason at 50r
per bottle .

All laaauea St.
Ask your physician, i our druggist and

your friend about Shikh'Cum forcon- -
umpttou. l hey wilt recommend it. rot
ale by Foshty & Mason.

auasTi bissit.
'h?Ht. 72c

OaU 85
Flour, MOO
Butter 17jEggs 30c
Lard 6 to 8c
Pork hinis, 8 to 10c,hou!dtra 4 to &.
Side. 6 to 8.
Hay baled, cheat, $7.00, Timothy, S.O

. . . ....uen. 1. 1., Appl.v"te who died rec ..- - '

ly was a pioneer of ISU and was on-- . uf I

the beet Known cf Oregon a tsoat.- - . i

tie was nni)ue in his character, i
fashioned in his dres. but bad v n- -

'lenui memory, an.i piayeu an iir ta:it
Csrtin tl saving of Oregos and i ,U uj -

j

;

s

A Pendleton house hss a f oar p.i--
e ad-- 1

vertisement in the E. O. Tl.er is some j

snap to that. It is not neceeary to have
fuiir page ads, but the live bus me uiaa I

most keep his name before the public
and the only way to do it is lhroa,;!i the j

newspaper.
:

The Baker City Ivtuoerat double some i

of those stories about tiaok V.tuhn. It

toat auha robbio a ttsie In Ida bo.
Unr yer before be died b wm kaowo

only as a uoker" for the gambJitig fra-
ternity and wa eternally getting stock"
at a faro game. Hi squaw wi;e JurnisheJ
ti:n with considerable mooey and he
w.nt it like a king. Nothing in the rob-

bing
!

line wa chare--l to h m and he was
considered Uir'.r L j:iesi iu this particu-
lar.

Toe el.ror,l Mai! tell of a vry az'"d
coin ip that city.cer amly a relic:" Wiu.
Cook, of ttiia cisv, has a Viiver ca tliit
is decideiiiy agej. Ii i a Eni?ih o-- e
penny tiec Vte iit ot !. . It

i M found in the r.ijr. of tiranjbfl Cas'Je.
j BTf f," " f '
jwbi.e l in.l . Oook, was
prent .: , nnar;h!.I and it

j was gsrra to fjisu at hi,t t;x.e. Tbecjcna

iv;,i .. il.i v- - n r .

J

i
'

j

!

j oas asstgaed are that the disturbance of
' buia-- prodad by prevideatial elec--
lions will occur further apart, and that

I the temptation of the r.rv;drct to i

scfeme Mr an immediate
I and election being removtl, that he wtU
? tnorT dious!y devote b;ceU to the
; out beins; infiaeooed by echemtss
: c.ans.

EVERYBODY i

Mas to Buy j
J

GKtHXRICS. !

Where to do it i tlio r.uetk.n. A'ha,..
people have learned ficm years ot ex per- - j
tence that

Parker Brothers
Can be deceoded ,
Standard r.i, ina l..., iU
a r h--.. i ." T'.m- -
a uvu prices are ngul. I..... ;lu.c, .v, lmu. !

Buy jour produce of them.
ISuy your fruite of them .
Buy your baaed goods of them.

I

i

i

Send oar Kundiw. i

!

Care ar.d inMliiroiioe ia Imnd
?lothe baa Lad it eff.v it i niin 1

for tbeaticorws f the Albany t 4iii I I

dry. Snd along yonr bundle to
in the taller, t r let Pi, hat d. j

i'li iili i know and ,s! fr it.
If toil iue tint a l a'ion oi tho Aii.onv

Steam Liiundrv tell the pro, ri.'i.w ut ont
to nd f jr vour bundla. fa. .
a'.wuvs a customer.

firemen's Election.

Albany. Ok., Dec. 9, 1S06.
The election ot Albany Fire Depart-

ment will take plaeo at the council
chamber hall on Dec 14, lSOO, for elect-
ing a chief engineer and chief
engineer. The polls will t o ojnn from
I oVlo-- tntil 6 o'clock.

Alueut Stm lsi Acutn, Pcc'y.

Jewel Cooks, Rnrgtsftr.d Heater
at

The Ficwart Soz Huidware Co.'.

Stoves, Moves, stoves
at

Slewsrt Sox Hardware Co.'

For Prscrlption . Pawso
For the btst drug. Dawson's.

MARRIED.

WIN KLE Y BKIlHi ES . On Wednes
day, Doo. 2, 18'.i, at the home of tho
bride's parents 41 r. and Mrs, N.
midges, Mr. U. A. inkiey and Misa
(ieorgia Bridges.
Tho happy couple returned last night

from their bridal tup to Portland. They
nave mo iwmi wisnes ci many.

BORN.

SNKLL. On Thursday morning, Dec. 2,

ktjii, in ainauy.to air. and Mrs. K. LJ,
Snoll a son.

IVluch in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's rills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medietas

fill

chest, always ready, al-

ways efflcleut, always sat PillsUtaetory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver tlla,
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc 86c
The only Plus to take with Uood's earsaparlUa,

A Hot and Cold Subject.

People often wonder how mucu heat
they could stand . A Frenchman tried
it. Here are some interesting things
on tne subject:

Attendants in Turkish bath ttablih- -

ments worjc 10 hours a day in room
where the air is artificially healed to 155,
175 and even to 195 degrees Fahrenheit.
A scientific gentleman in Paris not long
ago spent 15 minutes in a hot a'r room ol
the Pans Mamman, In which the dry air
had been heated by his order until the
thermometer registered 250 degrees
Fahrenheit."-Luin- g from this room,
be pluogeJ immediately into a bath
filled with wter of about S3 degrees, a
difiVrence of almost 200 decrees FaLreo-bei- t,

which his body paased through in
!e than a minute.

Oa the other band rum will tUnJ
greater col J than any of the other iuru
mala. For instance, doring the jocrory
ot Prince Henry of Orleans through t'i
Central Asiatic Highlands the party bad
frequently to withstand a temperature
of 40 degree below (iro. The quirk-silv- fr

in the themometer bad frozen
solidly at this temperature, and even

Ltbe alcohol thermometers came thick.
Horsee and ounrle died from exposure,
while nore of the men in the party suf-

fered the leatt.
In North America intense cold is fre-

quent. A captain Barn ooce tneaorrd
at Fort Reliance a temperature of 70
desrrees below aero, while Captain Dow.
rou, at Fort K, iiw the thermometer
dowc to S3 below aero in the month of

April. The lowest temperature known,
however, bat occu red in Liberia, where
A temperatnre of 53 degree below
is not uncommon, wbila at Werchojantk
a temperature of 93 degree below aero
has been observed. It appears there-tor- e,

that men can stand a cold of 90
degree below zero, while a heat of ISO

and even 130 degrees Fahrenheit appears
to be the extreme limit in the oppoiie
direction. No animal is known which
is able to resist such changes of temper
ature. London Masl.

We hear a great deal about mud sling-

ing during political campaign. The
St Louis Republic tells of a case of genu-
ine mod slinging that is very interesting
and beats polities at every corner. At
an entertainment the unique feature of
the program wa a sarprise sprang by
Mr. a. M. Paton, the well-know- n artist.
He was down on the program for light-
ning saetch and modeling, nod after the
usual display of rapid picture making,
be bad his assistant bring foraard a
Uble covered with about 50 balls ot mud.
Standing in front of the platform he
began throwing the balls at the surface
of his modeling board, aud before the
audience quite understood the meaning
of the queer proceeding, be had shaped
the conglomerate mass of clay into tbe
shape and features of a boman bead and
face. With a few rapid strokes of his
deft fingers a wrinkled face appeared.
with the hollow cheeks and sunken eye
of old age, the sweep of a comb, and a
matted beard and mustache was there
on an aged face, leering ftom the board.
The artist wa grteted by surprised ap

i .
yiauso, aau wiiuoui removing the cay
changed tbe plastic mass, into the typi
cal faces of all the races cf men- - The
The Scotchman, Irishman, negro, En
glishman and Chinaman, gave way to
the American Indian, and then to the
well-know- n face of Uncle tatn. The
last face presented was the one common
in the end to alt, a griooing skull.

One evening a gentleman came home
with a budget of news, an acquaintance
had failed in business. He spoke of the
Incidental "deliciously sad." He bad
ridden up town in a car with a noted
wit, whom he described as ''horribly
entertaining," and, to cap the climax,
he spoke of the batter that had been set
before him at a country hotel as ''divine-
ly rancid" The young people stared,
and tbe oldest daughter said : "Why,
papa, I should think --you were oat of
your head." ".Not Jn tbe least, my
dear," he said, pleasantly. ''I'm mere
ly trying to follow the fashion. I worked
ont 'divinely rancid' with a good deal of
labor. It seems to me rather more ef-

fective than 'awfotiy sweet.' I mean to
keep np with the rest of you hereafter.
And now," be continued, "let me help
you to a piece of this exquisitely tough
beef." Adverbs, he says, are not so
fashionabln as they were in his family.

Boston Post.

Jan. A. Waymire, booked for a place
in McKinley 's cabinet, is an old Yam-hille- r,

like Scott and Dr. Watts. His
appointment as a Californian will be next
thing to the appointment of an Oregonian
and would r.o doubt be a satisfactory
way of having the coast represented.

Tom L'nton, a Welshman, who was

woraingior ov cents ft uay learned that
he could ride a bicycle like the wind,
and now he has lieen challenged to a j

raou for $5,000 a side. Thus in almost
a day men become distinguished through
on r modern contrivances.

Dr. Price's Cream Unking Powder
Awarded C--M !HW Midwinter Fair, San Franciaca,

AC0LLEC c I

ALBAN Y'S PAST.

From the Dehocbat of Sept. 3 to Oct.
1, 1875.

II Errant, eoantv nrverar. com nlI k
Una coanty'a Erst set of abstracts.

Wheat was 1 on Sept, 3.
H Flindt advertised to make a pair of

cork soled boats for flfi.
The Dbwocsut told .bout Taeotna, bow

it consisted of two gin shoos and seven
or eight bonsea with a street full of black
stump. An Albany man who went there
wivn a new ol baying called it a logging
camp ana ie:i in august.

Linn Engine Co. No. 2 was organizedin September. Win. Miller was Uie firs
foreman and Dr. G. W. Gray, tbe first
president.

Harvey W. Scott, collector oi cnetoma,
again assumed charge of tbe Cregonian.

Tbe Baptist church was built. Mr.
Kyle was the architect,

Tbe announcement was made that
Jnd e Suahan wonld go to California to
retide.

List of Patents.
Granted to Pacific States inventor

Ui'ta week. Reported by C A. Snow dc
Co.. solicitors of American and Foreign
patents, opr.. U. S. Patent oi&ce, Wash-
ington. D. C.

F ii M Davis, Los Angeles. Cal.,
Horse-pow- er pumping machine, Ci
Koemer, S?an Francisco. Cal bottle
stopper. G O Banson. Portland. Or
vending device. A J Soto. Martinez. Cal..
arm rest Ict books, 2 T Titas, San Fran-riso- o,

CaL, sewer trap and flashing gate,
11 G Wiisbire, Los Angeles, CaL, epefd--
iug uevice ior r tee traces.

Removed, Removed.

lae Inpnnt otaos a now located in its
new and comaodioos brick ooe on Firat
S- - czt to tbe Bass Moose, where they
are better prepared than ever before to ex
ecute your order for near and aobhy job
priating at bed rxfc prkea Call and aet

i oar pricr.
a Saau! avraauer

Karl's Cover Root Tea ouriSea the teood
srl trr a ci-- ar and beautiful comp'cxinaFor aae by Foabay and Maaoo.

4 raet Wawsai w
Cona-mpti- oo, Latirippe, pneumonia

aad all Tbroat aid Long diseasea are care
bv Sailo"! Cure. For sale by Fatbay

Frxt CiXBmsa Orrxa. Leslie's Week
ly is tbe oldest and beet of the illustrat-
ed weeklies of the U. S. It is a model
in iu character, aa everybody knows.
The regular price ia $4 a year; but you
can secure it and the Wsxkly Daxocsar
for only or it and the Daily by
mail for $5.

CASTORIA
For Infuits aad rTinflrau,

' k c

cf WBJJSS,

Kari-- a riaaer staw Tea
it a ure cure for headache and nervoca

dtstaee No hlng relieve o quickly.For vile by Fothav A Mason.

II fcT Uvea trcr,
'.uoasand of caae of Cot. aapt Son

Ftnrn, --oughs. Colds and Coup sr
r 1 1 rwj a ty o y &ai!on s t ore.

rwrca .
"My three children arell subject tc

croup: I telegraphed to Sao Francisco, got
got a halt dozen bottles of S B Cough Cure.
it is a perfect remedy. God bless yoa for
it. lours, ec J.u. vj osier, tlrsnt
Pass, Ur." For sa'e by Fo&hay Mason ai
uc per oottie .

Corvallis is to be again canvassed for a
creamery.

lULUKb A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broma On! nina TK1a1
AU druggists refund the m oneyif it faisto cure. 25c

MAscrxo A dancing schoolwi.l be organised at Armory Hall next
..niQwuir evening. Aov. IS, by J. P.r easier. Jxhoolnigbta evcrr Welneo--
oavana iaturUsy. Wednesday nightsw. w wtuim rxciunveiy to instruc-
tion. Ssturdav bights eeneral ommIm
anil a.,lal il...!... 1 .

"ii : """". cvwrai new aanceflwill be introduced. Terms, gentlemen.
17 T "ul wons, ao.oo; ladies,fl. Music by the Albany Orchestra.

The Ills aaaea
Conftlimtion. cansea mnr (h.. k.lt .v.' u-- .i vurill a

ia ui women, tvari a uiowr K.W T. i.
pienaanscure ior constipaUon. or aalt

by toehay & Mason.

Let ever come to the bur Baker
and get 4" ve of fresh bread for ti.orcash.

CMzvck.

LojUut rills.

I have 48 Iota with fair house. All
kinds of fruit, all in one body, close to
college and city public school, to trade
for residence in Albany. Look this up.
Hood plce, to make money or for specu-
lation. G. W. Maston.

Ooearlv
To see Will & Stark's fine holiday goods.

n yonr hands." Coe;deriog that Gov.
McKiulev bad been aod was and hat
i, inn.i i ii.;. was one 0i jl.. .

queerest trusts and awl retuaiaabie
confidence! ou ftcotd.

"From that day." SaM the ci.fide.l-i- n

paiga

Rather Scientific.

There is no wau roa the moon's sn:-fa- c.

Oar son is but one of the thousands
of others ol equal O' greater magnitude.

The liht of the moon i only about
oue-ti- x bondrel thousandth that ol the
sun.

Wind power is derived from the un-

equal heating of various portions of toe
earth by the sun's rays.

Astronomers say that there is everr
reason to believe that human life on
Mars is ranch like it is on this earth .

fhe greatest depth, writes Prof. Seeley
in hls"SUiy of the Earth," at which
earthquakes are known to originate is
about thirty miles. It ha alo been
ca cuialed that a heat sufficient to melt
granite might occur at about the same
depth .

A Hamburg young man has just had
his saoity proved by the Roeutgrn rays.

laile declared ten years ago that he bad a
bullet !u bis head which be had fired
into it in trying to commit euicule He

complainrd oi the pain, aud, as he at-

tacked bis kerperr, and the doctors
could find no trace of a wound, was
locked up as a dangerous luna .ic. The
Roentgen rays have now shown the ex
act place of the bullet.

A novel disposition of sewage is made
at Exeter, England, according to London

Machinery. The method consists of
four tanks, a fourth of the sewage pass-

ing into each. Light and air are delud-
ed from the tanks; putrefaction and
decomposition are rapidlr set up; the
microbes multiply and the solid portions
of the sewage are consumtd and outflow
from the tank Is nothing through fil-

lers loes alt color and taste. No chenv
ical is used and oo attention to the tanks
of auy sort is needed- - Each (liter bed

automatically cleanses itself by being out
of use for a short im.

There are more extensive pulp and
paper mills on the Androscoggin river in
New Hampshire and Maine than on any
other river in the country. During 1S07
f illy 1200 cord of spruce wood will be
converted eaeh day into ground wood
pulp and sulphite. This will aggregate
300,000 cords for the year, or the equiv-
alent ot 223,000,000 teet of spruce logs.
Not all of this spruce will be harvested
on the Androscoggin and its tributaries.
Some will be imported from Canada.and
ome cut on the Connecticut river water

shed. At least 50,000,000 feet of spruce
ogswillbe manufactured into lumber

on the Andro'cftggln next year. So great
is the demand (or spruce in that section
that th rnmntiii.,n f f.M.nri i...
advanced the price, while timber land
owner have also advanced the price of

lprUce stmrpage.
J

A bride universally blushes when she
ia called by her new name the first few
times.


